12 - 4pm, 7th July 2019
5th May 2019
Hosted by Clay Jars

Put the date in your diary
Our fantastic Feast in the Field returns on 7th July
Get ready for a great day out with your friends and family
Do think about what you would like to do and contact the office
with your ideas for more fun activities.
Minister
Jon Lindsay-Scott jon@springfieldchurch.org.uk
020 8404 8881
(Day off Friday)
Curate
Jane Petrie
jane@springfieldchurch.org.uk
07488 599 786
(Day off Friday, study day Saturday)
Children & Families’ Pastor
Luke Davies
luke@springfieldchurch.org.uk
07856 428 849
(Day off Friday)
Church Office
admin@springfieldchurch.org.uk
020 8647 3410
Pastoral and Operations
Sarah Miller
sarah@springfieldchurch.org.uk
07941 696 037
Safeguarding
safeguarding@springfieldchurch.org.uk
Ministry Assistant - CAP
Jean Grima
jean@springfieldchurch.org.uk
07910 878 883
Ministry Assistant - Seniors
Sue Vernon
suev@springfieldchurch.org.uk

Worship for Everyone @ 10.30
With Baptisms
Shalom @ 6.30 pm
St Paul’s, Roundshaw
~~~~~~
May 12th @ 10.30 am
Holy Communion
Hope killersLetting go of bitterness

Welcome to our Worship for
Everyone service, especially if
you’re visiting today. It lasts
around an hour and has
something for everyone. If
you have small children
please feel free to use the
family space at the front of
the hall. Please join us for tea
and coffee after the service.

Join us this
evening as we come
together for an hour to
focus on God’s
Kingdom and to spend
time with Him in prayer.
Do come and pray with us for God's peace and wisdom for our
church as we look at how being church together- while reaching
out to others- works, and for God’s kingdom to come in our lives
and our community.
It’s from 6.30pm @ St Paul’s, Roundshaw

springfieldchurch.org.uk

DIARY
Today @ 10.00 am
Pre service prayers
Today @ 10.30
Baptisms
9th May @ 9.45 am
Tiptoes @ Crusader Hall
11th May morning
Bookstall @ Farmer’s Market
11th May @ 4.00 pm
Messy Church @ HighView
12th May @ 12.30 pm
Community Lunch @ Woodcote
14th May @ 7.30 pm
Craft River @ Vanguard Way
19th May @ 6.30 pm
Breathe @ St Paul’s
20th May @ 7.30 pm
PCC @ Trinity Centre
23rd June @ 12.30 pm
Welcome Lunch @ Jon’s house
7th June @ 6.30 pm
The MiX @ the Phoenix
MiX connect @: the Phoenix
23rd - 27th August
Youth @ Soul Survivor
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH IS PART OF

Pray for our church family

Café Connect

Community Lunch

On Monday mornings from
around 11 am, a group of
friendly people gather in the
Library Café for refreshments,
to catch up and relax together.
You are very welcome to pop
along and join them.

Next Sunday after our service,
there’s another opportunity to
join with lots of friendly faces
in the café in Woodcote Green
Garden Centre.
There’s no need to book- if
you’re free, just turn up and
buy as much (or as little!) food
as you’d like and enjoy the
chance to chat and catch up
with others.
Mary Bowen has full details if
you need them- do talk to her.

Welcome Lunch

Please pray for:
•
All those being baptised
this morning, for Oscar,
Polly, Russell and Sam,
that they will be blessed
and grow in their faith
•
The team and families at
Messy Church next
Saturday, for them to know
more of God and for good
relationships to form
For prayer chain requests,
please contact :

Jean Silvester 020 8647 5100

She will pass on any pastoral
matters as appropriate

Our next welcome lunch at
Jon’s house is in the diary for
23rd June, and will be here
before you know it!
If you are new to Springfield,
or have returned after a break,
and would like to find out
more, please talk to Sarah
Miller.

Park Runners
A group from Springfield take
part in the Roundshaw Downs
Park Run every Saturday
morning. It’s a great start to
the weekend and they’d love
you to join them. Nick White
has full details.

Messy Church
Next Saturday at Highview
School, families, games, craft,
activities, worship and food.
Sarah Downham has details:
do talk to her.

Craft River
Returns to its new home in
Vanguard Way SM6 9JL on
14th May at 7.30 pm.
It’s a lovely space where you
can take time to chat and get
some crafty inspiration with
friendly people while enjoying
a cuppa.
Have a chat with Margaret
Boardman for more details.

Bored of Games?
If you have some spare board
games that you no longer
want, please consider
donating them for use at our
new drop in in Vanguard Way.
Please talk to Luke for more
details

